
Scatter Tbcm!
Free as the leaves of the forest. Our
pamphlet descriptive of Clackamas County
is now ready and we want you to enclose
them in your letters to friends in the East.
Stop in and get all you can use. Do this
much toward advertising the best county
in the best state in the world. : : : :

C. N. PLOWMAN & CO. 0veroBSofCi.y

Yoa are taking the Coarier. If not yog ottght to

- ei Yoa cannot get the news of the Cotmty
tmless yog read the Ccmrier. The price is $1.50
a year,

ut
Everybody
Looks For a Snap

WE HAVE IT. HERE IT IS.
The Oregon City Courier for one year and
New York World three times a week $1.75
Oregon Journal twicc-a-wee- k 1.75
Oregon Journal daily 5.00
Portland Oregonian weekly. 2.00
San Francisco Examiner weekly 2.25
San Francisco Call weekly 2.00
Bryan's Commoner weekly 1.75
Northwest .Rural Spirit weekly....! J.75
Scientific American weekly 3.50

the most Delightful Way

Through Salt Lake City, Glenwood Sprngs, Leadville, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver

Jl Daylight Hide through

DER! I

Passing Oistle Gate, Canon of The Grand, Tennessee Pass,
Marshall Pas and the Royal Gorge

3 TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN DENVER AND OGDEN" 3
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

Seek Uo Turther, Tor Better Can't Be Tound

For Detailed Information, Address

Loaded

of

W. C.

1 in

to Cross Continent

Tlature's jRrt Gallery

Cereral Agent '

124 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

8

loaded to

J. C. SAWYER

JUST IN AT THE

Oregon Citij Bicycle
and Gud Store

Remington, Stevens, Baker and Winchester Shot Guns and Rifles.

Hand Shells stock and

the

order.

Rods, Reels, Lines, Gut Hooks and Flies. Spaulding's Base
Ball Goods.

We do not want to carry over any Bicycles, and arejmaking a big
v cut on and Crescents.

We have a few hammocks left which we are selling at cost.

Repairing all
Kind 8 a Specialty.

McBRIDE,

Ramblers

LUCIFER-So- n of the Morning
Devoted mainly to the Emancipation of Womenhood and Motherhood
from Sex Slavery. Send 25c in stamps to 500 Fulton Street, Chicago,
for a three months trial, and get a catalogue of books and pamphlets
in the line of Sex Reform Samples Free.

!
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The Running Expenses
Of an Electric Plant are lessened bv the
use of the beet supplies and essentials.
We carry in stock everything required
for Dynamos, Motors, Lamps, Switches,
Wiring and Connections. We can give
yon an estimate on any kind of JUec
trical work. ......

Western Electric Works
Phone Main 1096

No. 61 Mxlh Street, PORTLAND, OR.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout. You
an remove the cause by
wearing one of our

n.A. MCA
1V RHEUMATICw m - -

RINCS
Manufactured by the Rex RheumttlO

Ring Co., Hartfoal, Connecticut.

Price $2.00 bold Bt
Burmeister & Andresen, Oregon City, Ore.

USE

Elastic Pulp Piaster
On your Dwelling, on your
Store, on your Hopdryer, on
any building where you want
the best results.

Fire and Water Proof
tto Sand, tto Limt

' Manufactured by

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
t o- Catalogue. Phone Main 2362

517 519 Chamber Com., PORTLAND OR

IF YOU

STAMMER
WE CAN CURE YOU

The Lewii Phono-Metri- Institute and School foi
Btammeren or Detroit, Michigan. Established eleven
years. Have cured thousands. Gold Medal awarded
World's Fair. St. Louis, 1904. Recommended by physic-
ians, educators, clergymen, and graduates everywhere.
This Institution has a Western Branch at Portland with
a very larve class of pupils in attendance men and
women, (f Iris and boys all atres. ten to sixty. Many hav
been cured in three weeks, but Ave to six weeks Is the
time usually required. Will close in Portland on Octobei
14th. Will accept pupilB until Beptemlttr 1st. A
POSITIVE. ABSOLUTS CURB GUARANTEED.
Wrlteatonceforparticularsand terms. If you mention
this paper and send 6 cent in stamps, to cover postage,
I will send you our cloth bound, 200 page book. ' The
Origin and Treatment of Stammering, ' free of charge,

Address WILLIAM T. LEWI8
Western Representative Associate Principal

8. W. Oor. 18th and Raleigh Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON

Veto N pupils accepted at Portland after Sept. lift

The Pilot Coffee House
162 First fctreet, Cor. Morrison

Btst Ptact on Tlrst St. to get Boot
Colfet and Lunch.

C. N. Greenman

The Pioneer Expressman
Established 186s. Prompt delivery to all

parts of th city. Oregon City. Ore.

Office Phone Main 2226 Res. Phone Main 6667

Dr. Frank J. Barr
Dr. Anna Ml. Barr

Osteopaths

812 Dekum Bldn. Portland, Orb.

School Books Cheap!
New and Second Hand. Buy here and sav.
money. One block from Oregon City car lint.
Also, Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

HYLAND 229 231 Yam bill 8t
Portland

BROTHERS Oregon

E. O. SPITZNER
Violin Teacher

Pupils prepared for Teaching, Solo,
Chamber Music, and Orchestra Work.
Studio, Marqaam Grand Building, 715-71- 5.

Telephone Hood 699.

On your way from the big Fair
Stop at the

Palm Cafe
326 Stark Street

Finest Liquors and Cigars in Port
land. Brand new and
Beautifully Decorated.

Cash M fat Market
Richard PetzoItJ, Prop.

Highest Cash Pticc Paid for
Live Stock.

Phone IC33.

Main Street - Oregon City

POMONA GRANGE PROTESTS.

Resolutions Against Meat In

spection Ordinance.

Resolutions favoring the enforce
ment in Clackamas county of tlie
spraying laws and declaring for the
enactment and enforcement of string
ent immigration laws have been
adopted by the Clackamas County
Pomona Grange. The latter resolution
referred chiefly to the recent agitation
by the manufacturers for the admit
tance of Chinese merchan
dise. ,ln regard to the meat inspection
ordinance that was recently passed by
the.Portland city counoil, the Grange
adopted the ioi lowing resolution :

"Whereas. An ordinance has been
passed by the Portland oity council
requiring an inspection of all livestock
to be slaughtered at a place to be des
ignated by the city counoil before it
can be offered for sale ;

Whereas, It will be a great incon
venienoe to the farmers throughout
the state; Resolved, That this Pom
ona Grange, while not opposed to meat
inspection, believes than au inspector
can inspeot meat after it arrives at
the retail butchers and without cost
to the producer ;

Resolved, That we are most earn
estly opposed to said ordinance as it
now stands. ' '

Baseball Players and Foot Racers !

Louis J. Krugor, long,
distance foot-raoe- r of Germany and
Holland, writes, Oct. 27, 1901 :

"During my training of eight
weeks' foot races at Salt Lake City, in
April last, I tisod Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment to my greatest satisfaction.
Therefore, I highty-reconinie- Snow
Liniment to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
25o, 50o and $1. Sold by Charrnan &
Co., City Drug Store.

Popular and Picturesque.
The only thing necessary to make

the Denver & Rio Grande the most
popular, as it has ever been known
the most pleasant and most pictur
esque way to orosB the oontinent, has
come about. This is the establishing
of through sleeping car servioe.

in connection with the U. K. & JM.

through Pullman Standard Sleeper is
now run from Portland to Denver,
leaving Portland at 8:15 p. m., arriv-
ing at Salt Lake at 8 :40 a. m. the seo- -

ond morniDg, leaving Salt Lake at
3:50 p. m. and arriving at Denver
4:20 p. m. the following day. This
schedule gives passengers seven hours'
stopover in Salt Lake, affording an
opportunity to visit the Mormnu oap-ita- l,

as well as a daylight ride through
the grandest soenery in the world.

For reservations in this oar aucT for
illustrated booklets picturing the
scenery contiguous to the Denver &
Rio Grande, proving it to be the
"Soenio Line of the World," write to
W. (J. McBride, General Agenc, 124

Third street, Portland.

Work Commenced on Seventh Street.
Extensive improvements are being

made by Oregon City on Soventh
street, from which the city is clearing
away tne covering or the street and
replacing it with new crushed rock.
The work has progressed rapidly and
the work of repairing the roadway
will soon be completed. 'Seventh
street is one of the main streets of the
city, and over which nearly all of the
produce of the eastern and southern
portions of the oounty is hauled. It
has become necessary for this city
each year to do considerable repair
work on this driveway, owing to tne
heavy traffic.

The rock material for the road is
being obtained and placed on the
street by Olds & Harris, contractors,
who have their own private rock
crusher, Tvliioli is located at the
present rock crushing the rock taken
from the large quarryfat the foot of
the bluff at Falls View.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
TIME CARD NO. 29.

No. 2 for Yatiuina
Lesves Albany 12:45 P. M.
Leaves Corvallis 1 :45 P. M.
Arrives Yaquina 5:45 P. M.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:15 A. M.
Leaves Corvallis 11:80 A. M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 F. M.

No. 3 for Albany-Detro- it

Lv Albany for Detroit. . .7:80 A. M.
Arrives Detroit 12:80 P. M.

No 4 from Detroit-Lea- ves

Detroit 1 :80 P. M.
Arrives Albany 6:80 P. M.

No. 5 for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvallis 6:80 A. M.
Arrives Albany 7:10 A. M

No. 8 for Corvallis
Lv. Albany for Corvallis 2 :40 P. M.
Arrives Corvallis P. M.

No. 7 for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvallis 6:00 P. M.
Arrives Albany 6:40 P. M.

No. 6 for Corvallis
Leaves Albany 9:15 P. M.
Arrives Corvallis 9:65 P. M.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the S. P. south-
bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany, giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for De-

troit at 7 :80 a. m. , arrivng there in
ample time to reach the Breitenbush
hot springs the same day.

Train No. 4 between Albany and
Detroit oonnects with the Eugene lo-

cal at Albany, also with local from
Corvallis.

Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at 6 :30
a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m. in
time to catch Eugene local to Port-
land and train to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cor
vallis at 2:40 p. m., after the arrival
of S. P. northbound overland.
JTrain No. 7 leaves Corvallis at 6 :00

p. m arrives in Albany at 6 '40 p.
m., in time to connect with the local
for Eugene and way points.

Train No. 6 leaves A lbanv for Cor-
vallis at 9:15 p. m., after the arrival
of the S. P. local from Portland.

For further information apply to
J. C. MAYO, Gen. Pan. Agt.,

T. COCKRELLi, Agent, Albany.
IL H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallis.

County Court.
In the matter of offer of T. 0. Rid-

ings and othersjtor work on the Nolan
& Gribble Prairie road, offer of said
Ridings and others to work on said
road accepted, provided that at least
$25 of said labor shall be epxended on
placing gravel on said pioce of road.

In the matter of the appointment of
county inspector of horticulture, or-

dered that 0. J. Reid be appointed
suoh inspector.

In the mattor of the Amdt road, or-

dered that said road be established us
a county road and tho supervisor to
open same for with labor of pe
titioners.

In the matter of the uetition of
Stillman Andrews for appointment
of M. C. Donahoe as supervisor of
Road Dist. No. 85., ordered that said
petition be filed for future considera-
tion.

In the matter of countv aid to Mrs.
Rowan, ordered that G. A B. Post
be informed of offer of Miss Jennie
Rowan relative to this matter.

In the matter of Dotition of M. L.
Morris and others for repair of Needv
and Liberal road, ordered that $50 be
appropriated to make repairs aud put
in eight culverts and blow out stumps.
etc

In the matter ot tho remonstrance
to bridge across Clackamas river bo- -

tween Logan aud Barton, ordered
that same be taken under advisement.

In the matter of construction of
bridge over Clackamas river on countv
road from Logan to Barton. This mat-
ter coming on for consideration, aud
residents living in the vioiuity of
Baid road persons having property, ad-

jacent thereto and responsible citizenB
interested in said road and bridge ap-
pearing in court in person and by G.
Bj. liayGs, tlieir attorney, aud agree
ing and promising to pay the costs of
making, grading aud putting the- said
county road on both sides of said
bridge in good condition from their
own funds aud without expense to the
county and further agreeing that
they would subscribe aud pay into
court all the cost and expense in con-
nection with the construction of said
bridge, with all approaches, trestios,
etc, over and above 70 per cunt of said
costs and expenses, and further agree-
ing that if said 70 per ceut of the
total cost and expense shall exceed
$6000 that they will subscribe and pay
into court all over aud above that
amount required, aud the court, rely
ing upon said promise aud assurances.
and being fully satisfied in said mat-
ter it is hereby ordered, that after a
few minor changes shall be made in
the plans of said bridge as submitted
by 1). W. Kinnard. engineer, that the
said engineer prepare plans and speci-
fications of said bridgo and that the
olerk then advertise Tfor bids for the
construction of said bridge and ap
proaches and trestles in connection
therewith ; said bids to be submitted
at the August term of this court.

1 n the matter of the petition of Fred
Koellemeir and others for ohange in
part of Dayton and Oregon Oity road be-

tween Willamette Falls and Stafford.
ordered that thejsurvey of D. W. Kin-
nard be referred to the board of county
road viewers, who shall view said
ohange and determine the value of the
said land, and the damages, if any
thut the owner or owners of said bur's
would sustain by the appropriation of
the said lauds included in said survey,
and report their findings in the 'matter
to this court, aud that said board meet
011 tiie 14th day of July, 1905.

In the matter of the Mt. Pleasant
and Canemali road, ordered that said
road be declared a county road and
that the supervisor be and is ordorod
to open the same with the labor of the
petitioners.

In the mutter of the Paul Dunn
road, ordored that saidroad be de-

clared a county road aud that the su-

pervisor be and is ordered to open the
same .with the labor of petitioners.

In the matter of appropriation for
county exhibit at Lewis and Clark Ex-
position, ordered that one thousand
dollars or so muoh thereof as may be
required shall be appropriated aud
drawn for that purpose, the same to be
drawn in suoh amounts aud at such
times as the oouuty judge may deem
necessary and so order.

In the matter of covering for Fisher
mill and Logan road, ordered that the
sawmills of the county be requested
to tender bids for the furnishing of
8x10x8 feet plank for covoring, ,and
8x12x16 .feet long for stringers ; 'said
bids to be for plank furnished either
at mill or delivered on or before Octo-
ber 80, at such places as direoted by
the men having charge of said im-
provement.

In the matter of purohase of rock
crusher, gravel soroen and conveyor,
it is hereby ordered that prices be as
certained as to a first-clas- s suitable
rock crusher, gravel soreen and con
veyor.

In the matter of a part of the Law-to- n

road, ordered that the part of said
road desoribed in tho uetition bo aud

is hereby declared vacated.
RIGHT TIME TO CURECATARRH.

Huntley Bros. Co. Guarantee Hyoel
Will Cure if Used Now.

In the summer when tho weather be
comes warm and sett'ed. is the mut
time of the whole vear to trout cat
arrhal troubles with the expectation
of complete and lusting relief.

everyone who lias cntarrh of the
nead and throat should know hnw
foolish it is to try and cure it by
drugging the stomach.

Until recently your nhrsician wonld
have said that the only way to cure
catarrh would be by a change of cli-
mate, bnt now with Hyomei you can
carry a health-givin- g climate in your
purse or vest pocket, and by breath,
ing it a few minutes four times a dnv
soon cureyourself.

.every one who has catarrh, or even
a tendency to catarrh, should use Hy-
omei now, for the benefit will be
gained twice as quickly ai.d the dis
ease thoroughly eradicated from rim
system.

J. he complete Hvomei outfit nosta
but one dollar, and includes a neat
pocket inhaler, a medicine drontwr
and sufficient Hvomei for
weeks' treatment. The inhaler liistn

lifetime, and if more Hvomei in
needed, extra bottles can be obtained
for 60 cents.

In Oregon City there are neoroB of
well known people who have been
cured of catarrh by Hvomei. If it
dons not cure you, Huntlev Bros. Co.
will return your money. This is the
strongest evidence they can offer as
to their faith in the remedy.

LOCAL MARKETS

Corrected to June 30, 1905.

The prices given below are those
paid for the products mentioned, ex-
cept in the case of flour and millstaffs,
where the retail sellipg price is
given.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Ranch butter, 30&35c; Separator

but tor, 40&4oc ; ranch eggs, first class,

VEGETABLES, ETC.
Potatoes, now, per sack, $1&1.25;

turnips, ueets and carrots, per sack,
80c ; onions green per doz. 40o ; Honey
ll&12c; peas, per lb. 2&3o; cab-
bage, per doz. ,'80&40c

FRUIT.
Rod raspberrios, 5&6o ; Blaok Caps,

o&Oo; Cherries: Royal Anne 4o,
e and Keuttish 4c, other vari-

eties 3c; straw borrios, 5c.

POULTRY.
Same as Portland prices. '

FLOUR AND FEED.
Valley flour., per bbl, $1.60; hard

wheat patents, $5.15; bran, $21; shorts,
$33; ohop, $1U; rolled barley, $25.50;
middlings, $36.50.

Little whoat is boiug offered in the
local marsets. but is quoted nom-
inally ut 85o for bulk wheat.

LIVE STOCK AND DRESSED
MEATS.

Cows, Tier owt., $2.50&8; prime
steers, J3&3.50: sheou. 1.50&2.5O:
dressed hogs, per lb., 7&7o; veal,
O&tyo; lambs, 4o.

I'ORTLAND MARKETS.

GRAIN, FLUUK, FEED, ETC.
FLOUR Patents, $4.50 per barrel:

straights, $4&4.25j clears, $3.75&4;
valley, I3.00&4.2G; graham, $3.50&4;
whole wheat, , $4&4.25. ; rye flour,
local, $5.

WHEAT Club, 83&830 ner bushel:
bluestem, 8!)&!)0o; valley, nominal.

rSiLKlift 1 f oud. 22&22.50 uer ton !

rolled, 23.50.
OATS-N- o. 1 white, feed. $30" ner

ton ; gray, $30.
M1LLSTUFFS Bran. $19 ner ton:

middlings, $24.50; shorts, $31; chop,
U. ., Mills, $19; linseed dairv feed.
$18.

HAY Timothy, $14&16 nor ton:
clover, I11&13: grain. $11&12: cheat.
$11&13.

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

EGGS Oregon ranch. 20&21o uer
dozen ; eastern, 20o .

BUTTER City creameries: Extra
creamery, 20&21o per lb. ; Btate
creameries, fancy, creamery, 17j;&
21K ; store butter, 15&16.

CHEKSE Oregon full cream, twins,
ll,l4-&12o-

; Young America, 12&
18io.

POULTRY Fancy lions, 12&12o;
average liens, 13o; mixed chickens,
lliNslSo; old roosters, 8&9o; young
roosters, lO&llo; Springs, to 3
pounds, 15o; dressed chickens, 13&14o;
turkeys, live, 18&19oj turkeys,
dressed, poor, 17&20o; turkeys,
choice, 20&23jc; geese, live, per' lb.,
7&8c; goose, dressed, por lb., 9&
100; nucus, old, $7&8; ducks, young,
as to size, $3&7.5()$; pigeons, fl&
$1. 25 ; squabs, $3&3.

VEGETABLES, FRUIT, ETC.

DOMESTIC FRUITS Strawbe-
rries $2&2.50 per crate; apples, table,
$1.5O&2.50 per, box; new California,
$l.GO&1.75 per box; apricotB, 85o&$l
per orate; peaches, 80o&$1.25 per
orate; plums, (50o&$l per crate; Logan
berries, $1.25 per orate; blackberries,
75o por orate ; cherries, 4&8o per lb. j

oantaloupes, $4 per crate; pears, $1
per box ; ourrants, 80 per lb. ; prunes,
90c&l; raspberries, $1.75 perorate;
watermolons, ' 2J&3o por lb. ; goose-
berries, 5&6o per lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES - Arti-
chokes, 50o per doz. ; asparagus, 20o
per box ; beans, 5&7o per lb. ; cabbage,
l&lc por pound; oauliflower, $1 per
doz. ; oelory, !)0c per doz. ; corn, 80&
40o per doz. ; ououmbers, 40c&$l por
doz.; eggplant, 170 ; lettuce, hot-
house, 25o per doz. ; lettuoe, head, lOo

por doz. ; parsley, 25o per doz. ; peas,
2&5o por lb ; peppers, 25o per lb. ;
radishes, 10&12o per doz. ; rhubarb,
llJ&2o per lb. ; tomatoes, $1 75&8
per crate; squash, $1&1.25 per box.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips,
$1.25&1.40 per sack ; carrots, $1.25&
1.50 por sackjbeets, $1 &1.25 per sack;
garlic, Wi per lb.

ONIONS-Califo- rnia red, $1.25&1.50
por hundred; yellow, $1.7o.

POTATOES Oregon, fancy, old,
$1&1.20; Orogon. new, $1&1,2(); Cali-
fornia, new, $1.25.

DKEHSED MEATS.

BEEF Dressed bulls, l&2c por lb. ;

cows. H4&4.(j ; country steers, 4&5o.
MUTTON Dressed fancy, 5o por

lb. ; ordinary, 4c.
VEAL Dressed, 75 to 125 nounds.

6&0o;l 25 to 200 pounds, 4&5c; 200
pounds ami up, 3&4o.

PORK DroHHod, 100 to 150, 7&7o ;

1J0 and up, 6&7o por lb.

PROVISIONS AND CANNED
MEATS.

HAMS-- 10 to 14 pounds, 18o per lb;
14 to 16 pounds, 13c; 18 to 20 pounds,
lSjo; California (picnic), 9o; cot-
tage hams, 9c ; shoulders, 9o; boiled
ham, 21c; boiled picnio ham, bone-
less, ,15c

B A CON Fanny breakfast, 15o per
lb. j standard breakfast, 16j j choice,
15o. ; English breakfast, 11 to 14
pounds, 14o. ; poach bacon, 18o.

HOPS, WOOL, ETC.

HOPS Choice, 1904, 19&21o per lb.
WOOL, Eastern Oregon, average

best, 19&23o ; lower grades, down to
15o, according to shrinkage; valley,
20&27; per lb.

MOIIAIU-Giioi- eo, 81&32o per lb.

OASOAKA SAGRADA (Ohittero.
bark ) Good, 8&4o per pound.


